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Attended by,

1. Faribel Maglin Fernandez, Pusat Komas

2. Kenneth Cheng, Suara Rakyat Malaysia

(SUARAM)

3. Shook Fong, Centre for Independent

Journalism

4. Tijah and Mazerol, Jaringan Kampung
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5. Firdaus Husni, MCCHR Pusat Rakyat LB

6. Adam, Sisters In Islam

7. Pushpan, C4 Center

#InstitutionalReform

#pembaharuaninstitusi

#syariahlaw

#civillaw

SPRM

Parlimen Malaysia

MEETING WITH THE
FORMER LAW MINISTER

C4 Center's acting CEO, Pushpan Murugiah
represented C4 Center at a dynamic discussion
between the CSO Platform for Reform and the
former Law Minister Dato Sri Dr Haji Wan
Junaidi Bin Tuanku Jaafar.

The 1.5-hours covered a wide range of law
reforms such as the Whistleblowers Act, MACC
reform, access to information and the right to
information, the recommendations of the
Indigenous Peoples' National Inquiry, police
accountability, harassment of human rights
defenders, the Peaceful Assembly Act, and the
harmonization of civil and Syariah law.

It was encouraging to hear the Minister already
had some reforms like abolishing the death
penalty, reforming the Whipping and
Insolvency act, Political Funding, and
Parliament reform under his pipeline.

Overall it was a fruitful discussion. We look
forward to more engagements like these.
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https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/institutionalreform?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXGI2GWOMRuQE5WJkGRBFUqd-mTSwWxR-FetoGtWl7nR6gJgozwSputR603U1Kk_4Y0fX-WiAsx03F-dQyxlj51kSBD4U7C0X9QLIfnyR1aXgNtzQ4r_yi6GKDufAa4t2RpQmqxa5zSMzm81xVROl6K_5fCSjAZC9TUF4FSuMoW9pLI9WbFgHaGNGrKBGU3HmA&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/pembaharuaninstitusi?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXGI2GWOMRuQE5WJkGRBFUqd-mTSwWxR-FetoGtWl7nR6gJgozwSputR603U1Kk_4Y0fX-WiAsx03F-dQyxlj51kSBD4U7C0X9QLIfnyR1aXgNtzQ4r_yi6GKDufAa4t2RpQmqxa5zSMzm81xVROl6K_5fCSjAZC9TUF4FSuMoW9pLI9WbFgHaGNGrKBGU3HmA&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/syariahlaw?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXGI2GWOMRuQE5WJkGRBFUqd-mTSwWxR-FetoGtWl7nR6gJgozwSputR603U1Kk_4Y0fX-WiAsx03F-dQyxlj51kSBD4U7C0X9QLIfnyR1aXgNtzQ4r_yi6GKDufAa4t2RpQmqxa5zSMzm81xVROl6K_5fCSjAZC9TUF4FSuMoW9pLI9WbFgHaGNGrKBGU3HmA&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/civillaw?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXGI2GWOMRuQE5WJkGRBFUqd-mTSwWxR-FetoGtWl7nR6gJgozwSputR603U1Kk_4Y0fX-WiAsx03F-dQyxlj51kSBD4U7C0X9QLIfnyR1aXgNtzQ4r_yi6GKDufAa4t2RpQmqxa5zSMzm81xVROl6K_5fCSjAZC9TUF4FSuMoW9pLI9WbFgHaGNGrKBGU3HmA&__tn__=*NK-R


LCS SCANDAL CONFERENCE

C4 Center held a special press conference in Septermber, pertaining
to the on-going LCS Scandal.

Firstly , we would like to thank all the media houses/ journalists who
dropped by and picked up the story.

In this regard, C4 Center demands the Malaysian Anti-Corruption
Commission (#MACC) to explain its continued silence and refusal to
initiate a probe into key figures in the #Scorpene and #LCSscandals.

Additionally, we wants MACC to release all its findings to date
pertaining to its investigations into the LCS scandal.
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C4 Center has tracked the developments of a selected 11 out of the
NACP’s 115 initiatives through our MyGovt Reform Tracker (MGRT) and
we launched the full report last Friday. 

The MyGovt Reform Tracker (MGRT) has demonstrated how all three
governments since the 2018 General Elections have failed in different
ways and times to implement the NACP. 

As the country heads towards its 15th General Election, the constant
sidelining of Malaysia's reforms should catalyze for the Rakyat to
seriously consider their choice of election candidate and the parties
that deserve to be in government and protect their interests.

MGRT REPORT LAUNCH
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C4 Center team met with Minister-Counsellor
Dong Jo Kim from the Korea Embassy Malaysia
to discuss and share insights on transparent
and accountable institutions, as well as best
practices in procurement and how to better
provide oversight on governance issues.

Thank you so much Mr Kim and the Embassy of
ROK for meeting with us, and we look forward
to further fruitful engagements! 

MEETING WITH KOREAN EMBASSY
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With our collaborative partner Rasuah Busters, we
officially launched our political satirical interactive
card game.  Designed to educate the public on good
governance and anti-corruption in an entertaining
way, the card game allows each player to be an MP. 

Build My-Town is now available for sale on C4
Center’s website, to make the purchase  Do take
note, all proceeds from the sales go directly into our
research and ground activities. 

BUILD MY-TOWN LAUNCH
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https://www.facebook.com/rasuahbusters/?__cft__[0]=AZWl_pGrJxt_mIoRjv7HU2gmd7_BbKSEVWru7hqeDzOALvj8NKp257q2MTV0iNeTiSW4yJyYzJQCiMwTVKwPjdy6LplGxAXUujbiUt5MKhl9kLX2ayQd3p78kssaW4CzNu1ndkZ8j3PNVRQf8ff9jtB3rQjoUaNu9ASTbyJRk5WREog82lufDgGYxW1g6TiHv4k&__tn__=kK-R


C4 Center members caught off candid as they were guiding a few groups
of young people on the mechanics of the Build My-Town card game.

Most of the participants were students and young activists from some
major CSOs in Malaysia. Unanimously they agreed, the game was fun and
thought-provoking as well. 

And a special shout-out to Rasuah Busters for organising the whole event.

BUILD MY-TOWN WITH RASUAH BUSTERS
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https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/candid?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWLFZ7ToMwKC-FO3IJxZoKqLifO-L3bEsOWZMRIB2KoqE7jjzjz1o3N-cEIwdch2OoKIRdEmWyMiLP1-uoa_bcGmSOIoBrkOg3JWWvbOCoOIxBsT-ORWhg-Rnhddy186ZQH8XdFGlH2jXJooDlqQtbJdKaPISLiOOOBYuOwxgIRBYLz9IimBNG5eT9E7mG1qc0&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/rasuahbusters/?__cft__[0]=AZWLFZ7ToMwKC-FO3IJxZoKqLifO-L3bEsOWZMRIB2KoqE7jjzjz1o3N-cEIwdch2OoKIRdEmWyMiLP1-uoa_bcGmSOIoBrkOg3JWWvbOCoOIxBsT-ORWhg-Rnhddy186ZQH8XdFGlH2jXJooDlqQtbJdKaPISLiOOOBYuOwxgIRBYLz9IimBNG5eT9E7mG1qc0&__tn__=kK-R


As General Election,  approaches, C4 Center has prepared
Business in Politics: Seeking Control of Malaysia’s Political
System Report that draws attention to unnoted connections
between some of the country’s top politicians and businesses. 

This report underscores the critical point about candidate
selection by parties and party leaders should be aware that
since the problem of #moneyinpolitics is a growing concern,
they are duty-bound to nominate candidates who have an
unblemished corruption record. 

This is fundamental towards ensuring #transparency and
#accountability in the governance and administration of the
country when the next government is formed. 

BUSINESS IN POLITICS REPORT LAUNCH
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https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/moneyinpolitics?__eep__=6&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/transparency?__eep__=6&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/accountability?__eep__=6&__tn__=*NK*F


BUILD MY-TOWN ON-GROUND ACTIVITIES
C4 Center team went on ground at few  election rallies promoting our Build
MY-Town card game.
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In conjunction with International Anti-Corruption Day
(IACD) today, C4 Center held a youth engagement
event of playing our latest interactive political card
game with representatives from university student
councils and political parties.
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C4 Center team had a blast at the Human Rights Festival (#bchrfest) a
celebration in line of International Human Rights Day.

We met lots of likeminded people fighting for various calls of human
rights, and it was truly an honour to be present at such ground and
advocate on our anti-corruption efforts which is a key element of
human right justice.

A big thank you to everyone who dropped by our booth and
supported us by making a purchase of our Build MY-Town card game.

HUMAN RIGHTS DAY FESTIVAL
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https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bchrfest?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZW295v_lTB7SHkIYUYHnOFGTuFo4L2VAv8hjIGPTfRf1kOYreK7CimY7WtxkCCmyX7Ki_vltOFCLurGT85M6xDj1Lqv77jaZla4dfaRMUoJusDlNCzp6f1MIPmDyrA32arxRip_I4_LkWKk7f8GuNj4cwrEYfhqDYW1nrKQi7h3ldBp5FlJRq-nm3rrueBGJBo&__tn__=*NK-R


C4 CENTER AT  FOI REPORT LAUNCH BY
SINAR PROJECT AND CIJ MALAYSIA

 

C4 Center has long advocated for a Federal Freedom of
Information (FoI) Law, especially under the oppressive
conditions of the Official Secrets Act, which, either by design or
implementation, was anathema to the spirit of Freedom of
Information.

Glad to have shared some of our insights at this report launch
into the best practices necessary to prevent such loopholes
from denying citizens their right to information.

It is our hope that the eventual FOI Law is sufficiently robust to
pre-emptively check kleptocratic tendencies, and together with
the efforts from like-minded CSOs, let’s push for a strong,
effective FOI
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C4  CENTER ANNUAL DINNER
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C4 Center is committed to
propagating good governance
across various levels of the
administrative institutions of
Malaysia. 

As we dedicate our efforts to
combating corruption, the work
that goes into it demands extensive
labour.

These activities range from policy
recommendations to pursuing in-
depth investigations and engaging
with anti-corruption stakeholders,
including campaigning with
grassroots communities. 

For this reason, we hope you will
join us in this cause and donate any
amount to our work. Your financial
contribution will be channelled into
the following activities:

Most importantly, funding from the
people also helps safeguard C4’s
independence so that we can keep
delivering critical information that
seeks to keep our public institutions
corrupt-free and accountable.

Our work is inspired by like-minded
Malaysians who still believe in a
brighter future for our nation. Any
contribution, no matter how small
or big, is significant for us.

Be our patron today.

SUPPORT C4 CENTER

Bank Trans fer
Name On Account :  C  Four  Consul tanc ies  Sdn Bhd
Bank :  Publ ic  Bank  Berhad
Account  Number :  3 187298623
Swi f t  Code :  PBBEMYKLXXX
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https://c4center.org/support-c4/


Thank you and
see you in 2023!

Contact Us
03-7660 5140

c4center@gmail.com

A-3, 7, Jalan Sungai Jernih 8/1,
Pjs 8, 46050 Petaling Jaya,
Selangor

@c4.center

https://www.google.com/search?q=c4+center+anti+hopping&rlz=1C1CHBF_enMY1009MY1009&oq=c4+center&aqs=chrome.0.35i39j46i175i199i512j69i59j0i512l2j69i65j69i60l2.1485j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#

